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What happens in a good 
ICE reJErigerator.

ICE, in a properly con 
structed and operated . 

refrigerator, creates a con 
stant circulation of pure, 
cold air, thus removing food 
odors ' through the outlet 
and preventing unappetiz 
ing interchange of food , 
flavors. The cycle of air 
in' a well iced refrigerator 
is exactly as shown in the 
right-hand illustration. And . 
it is this constant circulation of cold purified air 
explains the incomparable freshness of ICE-kept foods. 

To enable ICE to serve you most satisfactorily, bejvre 
you have a refrigerator that is well insulated, tightly 
joined together and built to let air circulate freely. W« 
shall be glad to help you select a properly constructed 

. refrigerator and to see that it is kept well filkd w»m ice.

UNION ICE CX).
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

Phone Torrance 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue

Kellys are designed 
for service

Kellys are built to give service built from 
the hiHltle right through to the outside to 
stand up under heavy loads and on tough
roadn.

it' you have been unable to find a tire that 
will give you one hundred cents' worth of 
mileage for <!very dollar you spend, try one 
Kelly.

One Kelly will convince you that it's a 
K»O(J investment to have Kellys on all
nrouiiil.

Mullin's Complete Auto 
Service

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop.

Western Av». ahd Redondo Blvd., Torranoe, Calif. 
Telephone 320-J

Address of Earl Sams, Prefl1 
fore Retail Conference) 
pendents, and Widen

In an address delivered h< 
the conference on retail 
tion In Boston taut night, 
SnmB, president of tin 
ncy Company operating nearly'14 
retail dry woods stores xald, *|jf 
objective of the cha'ln store ifni 
nicer In, and should be, In thofi 
OI-UKC cane, Identically the sum*) 1 
that of tile Independent slorp rtitt 
ager. It he IB In the right jolfc 
looks upon his work as a BeA. 
to which his community Is cntltl 
And IIP has a right to expect ii"4 
ward only In proportion to $ 
service rendered. s,

"Rivalry has always exlqi 
sumetlmes friendly, sometimes S 
s(\ friendly, between and umb 
liraMiendant merchants, just us 
doeB^ietween chain stores and .) 
dependents. ThlB condition ^ 
 always \obtaln. 1 I eel' that the y 
frlendly\attitude in business is t 
comlne less marked. Men have s 
ceptcd 'a broader view of w' 
their business relationships. «hoi 
he. On the whole, they ure sort. 
,wlmt lens selfish.  

"Storokeeplng ' can he made 1 
serve men and women to 'the n 
tual advantage of the store-keej 
and his customers. The custon 
contributes the money; the oto 
keeper contributes knowledge, st 
judgment and the buying ability 
an organisation so that the $' 
tomer's money Is Invested in ;  
most economical manner.

"It would seem that a merclv 
In any comntunlty, regardless 
prevailing requirements, should 
the servant of his public. And t 
deduction applies with equal fo 
to both the chain store and the 
dependent retailer. ' ;

"Viewed in this light, the rt 
tlonshlp that properly should e) 
between the chain store and j 
Independent store Is that reltttS 
slrip which should exist bet»| 
two men who happen to he cnga) 
In the same kind of business. ;

"Already a. large ^percentage" 
the independent merchants 
proving to themselves that t| 
i'urly fears of   chain stores vj 
Ki-oundless. . ,

"Any corporation which ml 
h.'ivn as Us supreme objective,,' 
deliberate annihilation of al 
other service-rendering buelj 
project, deserves to fall, and ,' 
cuuse of Its. Inability to apply ri 
principles In Its operations, ll 
hope for Its permanent BUCJE 
iiecid he entertained.

"The extent to which cl} 
Btoros will continue to" Incri 
throughout the country Is not * 
erned solely by the sum total 
financial resources these merelji 
dlslng groups can command. If 
a rnalter of deepest oonvlctlon * 
me that neither the chain store', 
the Independent merchant cant 
ford to Uepend .upon what he } 
luis, In order to. gut more. Mqjf 
of Itaelf, does not make more lil 
oy. . I

"The successful merchant of-* 
future, whether with a chain S) 
system or operating as an It 
pendent merchant, will nncess^ 
be thut Individual who brings ta 
oominunlty merchandise thati 
needs, und under the most fu| 
able conditions poaslble. His ,C ' 
duct, both as u distributor of f> . 
chundlse und as a citizen lr(' 
community, must commund fi 
community's confidence und Ju 
fy Its continued patron

"Th« average chain at 
Is but th» elongation of anf 
pendent store a group of 
being operated by methods 
huv« been proved profitably 
mieuesHful independent sto 
Htoni'N subsequent- growth 
rhuln Hlore system, throu 
im-irhuMi'u reinvesting* the 
of bin single ntore In 
stores, In the only natural 
such a merchant's Inltlutlv*1

"Heduced to Its slinp 
the uhuln idea, merely

never to hi"Thorn seei
any objection entertained 
pendent merchant* cancel 
growth of the buslnew of 
IiMlonl retailer, The law 
and demand In considered 
to govern lili Investmun 
finds It profltAble to 
frontage and, to Increase 
space, lie IH iuin»rutiil 
ability as a manuger. 
other hand, h* prefer* t 
hlH. tncieuaed (Ipor 
nelghborliood or community, t 
should he lui looked uoon with n 
plclon, his motive" qiKstldned. 
he hlnibt'ir |i» looked upon ui

"The present ta* situation i 
California is so closely parallel t 

. that in many other states that th 
present session of the National Ta 
Association is a very importan 
one. California is more fortunat 
than many of the states which me 
with difficulty in the effort to ta: 
national banks and at the same tim 
exempt real estate and apply a to 
rate to intangibles."

Governors' Day. Thursday 6 
last week was Governrs* Day a 
the State Fair. To attend the even 
Governor Young penned many a

 letter inviting governors to attend 
receiving many an acceptance. Bu 
being busy executives of busy 
States, only four governors wer 
on hand last week to celebrate will 
California's Governor.

The governors present: Oregon's 
I. L. Patterson, Nevada's F. B 
Balzar, Utah's George H. Dern 
and Governor Young. Idaho's 
.Governor Baldridge wired that h 
waff unavoidably detained, that he 
would arrive on Friday.

After attending a luncheo;i in the 
assembly room of the Horticulture 
Pavilion, the governors reviewed a 
parade of 2000 livestock, valued at 

"»ome $2,000,000. Amazed were they 
at the extent of California's bounty

Jewish Relief. Too busy himself 
with §tate business to attend, Gov 
ernor Young instructed John E. 
Quinn, newly-appointed to the 
Governor's Council, to act as his 
personal representant at a mas: 
meeting at Los Angeles on Thurs 
day of last week, whereat Jews and 
Gentiles joined together in protest 
against Arabian massacres of Jews 
In 'Palestine. '

Councilman Quinn brought with 
him the sympathy of the State 
executive, expressed the great need 
of tolerance.

 Again, Mooney. The formalities 
of the State Fair over, Governor 
Young, as the week drew to a close, 
settled down to study, ponder, and 
decide much State business.

Chief among his immediate prob 
lems is a decision on the celebrated 

.Tom Mooney pardon case. His 
review of the Mooney pardon plea 
and attendant evidence, the Gov 
ernor told enquiring news gather 
ers, is still far from complete, de 
spite indications by his secretaries 

, lometime ago that a Verdict might 
be expected about October 1. Vo 
luminous records of the case which 
he took to Los Angeles early in the 
summer were last week returned to 
Sacramejito. Much of the record 
is yet to be gone over, said the 
Governor.

To speed action on a great file of 
appointments pending before bin), 
Governor Young also disclosed that 
he had instituted an informal plebis 
cite to aid him in finding suitable 
timber.

Lists of positions to be filed have 
been sent to some fifty leading citi 
zens in various section* of the 
State, Governor Young declared, 
with a request that they be rc: 
turned with suggestions as to men 
and women best fitted for the jobs.

The following, among others, are 
conimissions of major importance 
to be named by the Governor:

Educational Committee of nine 
laymen, to study needed revisions 
in California's school system.

Advisory Agricultural Council, to 
assist G. H. Hecke, State Director 
of Agriculture; and supervise farm 
policies of the State.

Federaj - State Water Commis 
sion, which will be named jointly 
by Governor Young and President 
Hoover.

State Mining Board of five mem 
bers.

Constitutional Revision Commis 
sion, to determine whether a con 
stitutional convention shall be 
called to revise California's basic 
laws; composed of fifteen members.

Ten members on tne Board of 
Architectural Engineers.'

Five trustees for the proposed 
Women's Prison.

i   ' State Board of Embalmers, five 
members,
i Five members of the American 
River Flood Control Commission.

A chief for the new State Bureau 
of Commerce.

Two members on the State 
Board of Barber Examiners.

A fifth member of the new
  Emergency Council, formed to op 
erate in times of crisis or disaster.

The Government 
.State Auditors

• Most vital to any State's welfare 
' Is the scope of authority, business

Rradices, political restrictions of 
s comptroller, its auditor, its 

treasurer. 
To discum and exchange idea* ou

o. Brondwuy, Lo. Anjolo 
T«l. VAndik. 2421

,,
the: States' monies 
were gathered, last' week, at S 
Francisco's Whitcomb Hotel, som 
fifty delegates to the convention o 
the National Association of Stat 
Auditors, Comptrollers and Trca 
urcrs. Under the direction of As 
sociation President W. S. Johnson 
State Treasurer of West Virginia 
the delegates (mostly States
ficials); settled down to discus 
placing State, county and mimic 
pal governments upon a /'hare 
boiled business basis."

State Financial Supervision. I 
opening the convention, Associa 
tion President Johnson advocated 
in an inaugural address, the adop 
tion by the States of a local budge 
law under State control, the Stat 
control of local bond issues, to 
gcther with State administration 
of local interest and sinking funds 
Also would he' have States rcquir 
all persons- aspiring to public ol 
ficeS (those requiring technical 
knowledge or special training) tc 
pass examinations to demonstrat 
their ability and qualification. Socl 
examinations and State contro 
said * Johnson, would serve as a 
check 'against "bungling director 
of the taxpayers' monies. 

Accounting Methods. Discussing 
what State auditors, comptrolle 
and-treasurers can do for the tax 
payer, Holland A. Vandcrgrift, sec 
retary of the California Taxpayers 
Association, declared for uniform 
ty of accounting methods by al 

public officials. Urged by Taxpay
ers' Secretary Vanderg

ed by T: 
Tgrift w'as th

popularization of financial reports 
so that the average citizen mighl 
understand them.

He would have State treasurers 
auditors, comptrollers adopt a re- 
>orting system after the manner 
ised by City Manager Edy ol 
Berkeley, who presents m's annual 
statistical reports "as if they were 
a series of newspaper articles cov 
ering the operation of the city as 
i whole and its several depart- 
nents." Use of the newspaper 
ityle makes the reports not only 
eadable,   but comprehensible ant 

useful, Vandergrift contended.
Enlightened Taxpayers. Uncn- 

Ightened" are most taxpayers. They 
jiav their city, county, State and 
 ederal taxes; know little or noth- 
ng about the spending of this 
money. The taxpayer should be

Only Elective Board
California's only elective Stat 

4>oardJs_the_Board of Equalizatior 
Popularly elecRd7~ir~eiTJoys politi 
cal freedom such as do no othe 
State boards.

Asserting its opinions freely, th 
Board of Equalization many a tim 
has come to swords points with th 
State administration. Three'week 
ago the board irked, worried a'm 
distressed Governor Young am 
State Tax Commissioner Bligh 
when it declared that "financia 
stringency" faced the State becaus 
of the new 4 per cent bank and in 
come tax revenue law. Because o 
the new law, the board said the 
State would lose $4,200,000 nex 
year in revenues.

Alert newsgatherers of the Capi 
tol News Bureau, at Sacramento 
last week searched out members o 
the board, quizzed them regarding 
re-election plans for 1930, came 
back .with the report that all tout 
elective members Would be candi 
lates during next year's battle oi 
jallots.

With the State administration ap 
parently lii-.ed up against it, the

ey.   
the c 

espective 
imply, b; 

ments.

:ost of government by its 
functions, or, more 
its respective depart- 

as the- opinion of
Jcrt Foster, chief accountant in 
he California Comptroller's office, 
ie outlined what he called a prac- 
ical method of reporting financial 
xpenditures in conformity with 
^commendations of the Institute
>r Governmental Research.
Growing Burden, During pe- 

iods of prosperity cities, counties, 
times become too "vis-ny time 

They undertake improve-
tates man; 

onary.
nents, expansions of their various 
Icpartmenta. To finance these 
irojccts bond issues are floated. 
<ong-terni engagements with intcr- 
st bearing bonds and the require- 
icnts of sinking funds must be 

net regularly. Result: During 
lines of depression the various 

governments are hard pressed for 
ash, often are unable to meet pay 

ments on projects envisioned and 
tarted when much cash was on 
and, when times were prosperous. 
To warn State auditors, conip-

rollcrs and treasurers against the 
inch periods" of finances, Paul

up,
ific 

onvention, spoke.

pinc
 ihuup, president of the Southern 

Company, came before the

Growing is the burden of taxa- 
ion, said Southern Pacific's Shoup. 
irowing is it to the extent of 
ome $12,000,000,000. Admonish- 
ng his hearers, President Shoup 
aid that in times of prosperity tax 
mrdens are borne without com- 
ilaint, but not in the periods of de- 
iression.

Rightly is Southern Pacific's 
houp Interested in taxation. His 
ompany is "one of California's 
est customers."' Annually it pays 
ome 20 per cent of its net income 
n taxes to the State of California. 
This is more than it is able to 
ay in dividends to its «tockhold-

Paul Shoup is a business man. 
'he business man's interest, said 
e, is the same as that of any 
tbcr good citizen in undertaking 
0 have public money expended
isely, to the best advantage.
Said Shoup; "Governments,
ithout limitations on their taxing 
owers, have no responsibility for
return on money invested, nor do 

itatc officials in lean years have to 
oporl like corporation executives."

e would, therefore, have State of- 
clals responsible to taxpayers in 
ic same manner that corporation 
xtcutivei are responsible' to stock- 
olders.
Another unbusinesslike procecd- 

ng in expendi I tires: "We do not, 
s a govcrmr t, 'look into an in- 
ividuals power to pay."
Practical Taxation. Somewhat

ingruntled over the 1 ineffectiveness
f California's new Bank and Cor- 

. -iitioii I'ranrhiiib Tax Act, Dix- 
well Pierce, secretary of the Cali- mid counties for each

fornia State Board of Equalization 
listed, for convention delegates 
numerous defect in the working 
of the State's new law.

Said Pierce: "Under it (th 
bank and corporation tax law) 
large foreign corporation, the bus 
ness of which has made its princ 
pal stockholder (Henry Ford) th 
richest man in the world, pays th 
minimum tax of $25 for its righ 
to do a $20,000,000 business i 
California."

No Business Institution. Polit 
cal bartering, not business acumen 
is characteristic of most State gov 
ernmcnts.

Said Will J. French, Kans 
.State Auditor: "If government to 
day was run as a business institu 
tion we would cut the expense 4 
per cent."

joard
ly lined 
last weelk insinuated that

would make the 1930 election a cam- 
>aign for vindication of its actions 
ts record. Whether the board mem- 
>ers will make the tax issue their
campaign issue is problematical
none would comment.

Aside from State Conroller Ray 
-,. Rilcy, an ex-officio member, the

equalization board members ant 
heir districts are: 

John C. Corbett, San Francis
representing the first district, com- 
insed of San Mateo. Santa Cruz 
Santa Clara, San Benlto, Montcrcy.

and San Luis Obispo counties, to 
gether with the city .and county ol 
San Francisco.

Fred E. Stewart, Oakland, repre 
senting the second district, com- 
>r!sed of Alameda, Contra Costa 
San Joaquin, Sacramento, Stanis- 
ilus, Merced, Madera, Fresno, 
Cings, Tulare, Kern, Inyo, Mono, 
liariposa, Tuolumne, Calaveras 
\niador and'Alpine counties.

R. E. Collins, Redding, (chair- 
nan), third district, comprised ol 
lei Norte, Siskiyou, Modoc, Las- 
en, Shasta, Trinity, Humboldt, 
tfendocino, Tehaaia, P1 u m a s

Sierra, Butte, Glenn, Lake. Colusa, 
iutter, Yuba, Nevada, Placer, El 
)orado Yolo, Solanq, Napa, Son- 
ima'and Marin counties.

H. G. Cattcll, Pasadena, fourth 
listrict, comprising Los Angeles, 
ianta Barbara, Ventura, Orange, 
liverside, San Diego, Imperial and

San Bernardino counties. 
* * *

Mr. Collins, chairman of the 
ward for the last fourteen years, is 
Iso its veteran in point of serv- 
ce, his tenure dating since 1906. He 
Iso boasts the largest district tej- 
itorially, with twenty-five comi- 
ies in his bailiwick, Mr. Corbett, 
icxt in line, was first elected to the 
ax equalizing body in 1924.

Mr. Stewart joined the commis- 
ion in 1917 by appointment, while

Mr. Cattell,
by appoi 
i former Pasadena city

the 
nore

ouncilman and one-time assembly- 
nan, wai appointed in -1919.

iural School Loses
Nosed out of beneficial legisla.- 

ure by the 1929 Assembly calen 
dar, California's rural school dis- 
ricts will this year lose $233,000 
rom State and County funds. Ur 

du will profit materially 
tent of some $169,735,68 

tore than last year. Reason: 
itatc'a Attorney General U. S. 
iVebb has ruled that 1929 amend- 
lents to rural supervision cannot 
ecome effective until 1930.
Thus wai the announcement 

lade last week at Sacramento by 
 State Superintendent of Public 
iistruction Kersey. While few 
ountics will suffer seriously as the 
eiult of the Attorney General's 
ictum, said Superintendent Kcr- 
ey, tin! discrepancy in appropria- 
ions to urban and country districts 
t thrown out of all proportion by 
he decision, with the result that 
ounties in which there are a large 
timber of rural distrlcti are hard 
it.
Explained Kersey: "The ' 1929

.egislaturc provided for an apuor- 
onineiU of $700 each by the State

part of 300 pupils In average daily- 
attendance in elementary school 
in each county outside of cities o 
districts having 300 or more pup^l 
in average daily attendance. (The 
old law gave $700 each from State 
and county funds for each 500 o 
major part of 500 pupila m aver 
age daily attendance).

Attorney General Webb's ruling 
requires apportionment of Stat 
and /county school monies durini 
the present fiscal year on the basi 
of the law as it existed prior to 
the new amendment. Deprived 
under this ruling are 167 county 
apportionment units, a loss to 
county supervision funds of .$116, 
900' from State sources and a like 
amount from country sources.

Said Superintendent Kcrsc:rscy 
:, the"While the rural districts lose, 

cities gain.. In accordance with 
the Attorney General's ruling, su 
pcrvision funds now must be ap 
portioned pro rata on average daily 
attendance. Since more than 73 
per cent of all the State's avcragi 
daily attendance is m cities ordis 
tricts with more than 300 pupils i 
average daily attendance, the ur 
ban districts profit materially, will 
the bulk of the approximate $170, 
000 to be distributed to Los An 
geles, San Francisco, Oakland, San 
Diego, Long Beach, Pasadena 
Fresno, Sacramento and San Jose.' 

Comparatively computed, loss o 
teacher units, loss of rural super 
vision funds and gains by Southern 
California cities and larger .districts

County 
L. A. ....7 
San D.....S 
San Ber...3 
Orange ..S 
Ventura ..4

Loss 
$9800 

7000 
4200 
7000 
5600

Gains 
$83,084.0 

6,892.56 
5,636,88 
4,532.0 
1,747.4

Indian Land
In 1852, the State of California 

surrendered to the United States 
government some 75,000,000 acres 
of land, now valued at $12,800,000 
The land, relinquished by the State 
was to be turned over by the Fed 
eral government to California In 
dians. In exchange, the govern 
ment agreed to keep forever 8,800,- 
000 acres as Indian reservation 
Also agreed was that the govern 
ment would furnish goods, live 
stock, other facilities to the Indian 
nations, tribes, and their descend 
ants. By eighteen treaties were 
negotiations made between Califor 
nia and the Federal government. 
But never ratified by the Senate 
were the eighteen treaties.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Senate never ratified the treaties, 
the government took possession ol 
the lands, sold and disposed oi 
them, with no regard to provisions 
promised, the Indians.

Forwarded to the Court of 
Claims in Washington, D. C., last 
month by State's Attorney Wcbb 
was a petition from the State of 
California asking $1-2,800,000 in 
compensation for the lands. The 
petition asks that $11,000,000 be 
paid for the 8,800,000 acres, Con 
gress last spring having limited the 
recovery at no more than $1.25 per 
acre. For personal services and 
improvements which were never 
made, Attorney .Wcbb's petition 
tsks for $1,800,000.

Should the Court of Claims, de 
cide favorably to California and 
ihpuld Congress grajit the appro-
iriation of the su: Calil
would be $12,800,000 richer.

ippro- 
foruia

Love Check' Returned
Returned to Aimee Semple Mc- 

Pheraon l»»t week was a cancelled 
check for $2600. From .Sacra 
mento also were returned the Jour 
nal and ledger of Mra. McPher- 
son'g Angelus Temple.

Thus officially disposed of was 
the last of the State's evidence 
offered In the attempt, last spring, 
o convict LOB Angeles' Superior 
Fudge Carlos S. Hardy of accept- 
ng a fee for legal services while 
in the bench. 

Having coat the State a roundng c
150,000 for its sensational review 
pf the jurist's connection with the 
'Aimee Kidnaping" and the fa 
mous "defense fund" on which it 
was drawn, the "love check" was 
no longer of use to the State Sen- 

e.
In preparation last week at the 

afflce of the State Printer was an 
llustratcd booklet, ordered pre- 
lared by the Senate, in which ia 
 ocounted the dramatic story of 
udgo Hardy's arraignment, trial 

i nil acquittal In full, Including 
hut touching upon tho jurist's
nterent In eatul

upon t 
liliuliinu thu rttpu-

ed kidnaping of the Temple's pa. 
or and her subsequent return 
rom the Mexican desert. 
Not for newsstand sale will be 

h e McPheruon Hardy booklet, 
'rlvutely circulated, copies of the 
60,000 pamphlet will be furnished 

members of the Legislature, Stale 
fBclall, others directly connected

Political Notes
Again, Mayor Rolph

Almost Bryan-like in his peretw 
nial aspirations for the governor 
ship ii San Francisco's Mayor 
James Rolph. Always a force to be 
reckoned with, Mavor Rolph baa 
definitely determined to go for the 
governorship next year should 
Southern California fail to unite on 
a southern candidate. 

. Such were the political buzzings 
last Week at the State Capitol at 
Sacramento.

Should' a divided field develop In 
Southern California, political ob 
servers last week said Mayor Rolph 
would be willing to "mix if with 
Governor Young for the votes of 
the northt But His Honor, Mayor 
Rolph. will not be a candidate, the
same-observers. aaUI. if the south-
crn counties swing more or lets 
solidly behind one man.

As part and parcel of the Rolph 
yarn, San Francisco political sconts 
brought this gossip to Sacramentoi

James Power, a follower of Tom 
Finn, both of whom took a drub 
bing from Mr. Rolph during San 
Francisco's last city election, has 
smoked the pipe of peace and is to 
run for supervisor with the may- 
or's blessings. If -elected, he will 
be named by Mr. Rolph as'chair 
man of the board's finance commit 
tee. And th'cn, if Mr. Rolph es 
says the governorship, Mr. Power 
will be stepped up to.the mayor- 
ship.

Former Sheriff Finn, however, 
has been variously 'reported as, 
ready to support State Controller 
Ray Riley's candidacy, or others, 
while State administration leader* 
still express the conviction that he 
will ultimately line, up with" Gov 
ernor Young again.

In view of these and other con 
flicting stories which have come to 
disturb the political atmosphere, 
state officialdom is hopeless!] 
sixes and sevens, though hall 
clined to believe that it is merely 
fulfillment of Biblical prophecy  
"Your young men shall see visions 
and your old men shall dream 
Ireams."

J at 
If in-

Army &> Navy

*?••
In

Visiting Warships
From two great world nations 

last fortnight came three fighting 
ihips to Southern California's bar- 
jors. And on September 16 an 
other warship 
power will h 
n a California harbor.

First of the foreign visitori to 
drop anchor in local havens were 
wo ships of Japan, cruisers, bearing 
roung Japanese cadets in trainin 
These were on a world tour. 1 
Los Angeles they were formally 
met by Governor Young, enttr- 
ained, shown the country. Japan 

ese seamen also met new Japanese 
Tiends in California, or renewed 
iormer acquaintances. Late in 

August the two ships.weighed an- 
:hor, departed for New York. 
Sec «News Review, Aug. 26-Sept.

Second to steam Into California 
water* was the German ship, Em- 
den. Mention of the name Em- 
den last week brought memories 
:o citizens who remembered the 
'ormer Emden, raider on the high 

seas, during the Great War.i . But 
citizens who remembered the, raid- 
:r ship of wartimes also recalled 
hat the notorious ship was sunk 
>y the British cruiser Sydney, in 
he South Seas. The present Em- 
den which last week dreamed a 
weighty anchor in San Diego's 
"larbor, is a training ship, named 
tier the famous raider. On a world 
our is the present Emden. { Ar-

or major with the trial.

linners, smokers, niglitseeing trips, 
lances, by San Diego's potent en- 
crtainment committee. (Lait 
nonth they entertained the Amer- 
can Legion).

On August 21, came home to 
>an Diego, Uncle Sam's battle 

fleet. From all over the North Pa- 
ific they steamed homeward after 

i summer of exercises. Under the 
onimand of Rear-Admiral Scho- 
ield, the fleet is nude up of the 
Ireadnaughts Maryland, Colorado, 
Jew Mexico, Mississippi and Ida- 
10. Battleships nude* the tom- 
nand of Vice-Admiral Luciua 
tostwick also returned, from Pu- 
et Sound. The drcadnatlght Cali- 
ornia, flagship of the battleship 
iviaion, is under repair. When all 
lie fleet has anchored in the home 
lort it will begin its longest stay 
n naval history. Not until, next 
'chruary will they Weigh anchor 
gain. At that time they will em- 
>ark on a cruise of the North At 

lantic.


